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The University of Maine has been issued a patent fo r a process to create construct ion materials
that are bound w ith cellulose nan ofi brils (CNF) an d offer increased durability and environmental
friendliness.
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While the technology can be used to create a var iety of commo nly used build ing m at erials, the
primary application fo r this patent fo cuses on a r eplacement fo r particle boar d, which is used
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w idely in furniture and co untertops.
Particle board is trad iLionally manufactured from wood chips bound with a synthetic r esin that
typically contains for maldehyde, which is classifi ed as a known human carcinogen. Off-gassing
is cited by the EPA as the primary method by which people ar e exposed to for maldehyde, and
pressed -wood products r epr esent a co mmon source of off-gassed formaldehyde in homes.

UMaine Today

The process developed by UMaine r esear chers elim inates the use of forma ldehyde as a binding
agent, r eplacing it w ith a CNF slurry. The r esulting product t ests higher for fract ur e toughness
and sequesters car bon and oxygen into t he building product for its life span - typica lly
decades.
The UMaine inventor is professor of chemica l and biomedical engineering Doug Bousfield. Coinventor is Michael Bilodeau, the former dir ector of UMaine's Process Development Center
(PDC), a co mmercial-scale pilot plant on cam pus devoted to pulp and paper r esearch and
development. Mehdi Tajv idi, associate professor of renewable nanomaterials, also is a leading
UMaine r esearcher in th is ar ea and is develoP-ing r elated tec hnology as part of P3Nano, a
public-private part nership founded by the U.S. Endowment fo r Forestry and Communities and
the U.S. Forest Service.

"CNF technology could transfor m t he way we make not only building materials, but a host of
other products," says Bousfield. "Particle board is o nly one potent ial application - a sim ilar
process co uld be used to create com posite fiber board for insulation, cements, and even paint.
We ar e also r esearching alternatives to single-use plastics for applications such as food
packaging, dr ink lids and utensils."
UMaine's PDC is t he only publicly accessible facility in the United States that can manufa cture
CNF at a r at e of one ton per day. The center supplies CNF and cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) to
academic, public and private r esearch groups inter ested in evaluating and developing
applications for these materials, and UMaine is a global lea der in r elated resear ch. The
university also is a partner in FOR/Maine, a cross-sector collaboration between industry,
communit ies, government, education, and nonprofits that seeks to innovate and grow Maine's
for est economy.
"UMaine's ongoing research and tech nology development in this area is critica lly im portant to
the forest sector here in Maine," says Steve Schley, chair of the FOR/ Maine executive com m ittee.
"Cellulose nanofib rils ca n be refined from wood waste products and any innovat ion that
expands their use contr ibutes to the full utilization of a re newable local r esource and supports
one of Maine's traditional industries."
The Univer sity of Maine is act ively seeking a development partner for the technology. The
pat ent num ber is U.S. 10,695,947.
Contact: Ashley Forbes, ashley:.forbes@maine.edu
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